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St. #, Mo, 

Dear Editor 

Enel 

Louis Jan. 24, 1923. 

wed, please find my check for a 
1922 

for the Middle 
but the outlook for 1923 is very 
more encoumging 

Wishing you and all my Pennsylva- 
nia friends happy and prosperous 
1923, am. Yours respectfully, 

JR. HOSTERMAY,. 

Year's subscription to your Paper, 

has been a had year 
West, 

much 
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NOTICE.~«Notice Ig hereby glven 
that there will be a meeting of the 
members of the 1, 0, O, F. Hall Asgo- 
ciation, Thursday evening, January 18, 
in the Odd Fellows Hall, for the. pur- 
pose of electing officers for the ensuing 
year By order Directo 1. 0. 0 ¥. 

1 5 Hall Association n ey \ vb 

SWINE BREEDERS T0 TAKE 

PART IN BIG STATE SHOW. 

in 

the 

Centre County to Be Represented 

Best Sow Show Ever Held in 

East, # 

When the State Frm Products Show 

is held in Harrisburg, ' January 

27, Cemtre county swine raisers 

witness take part of 

biggest and best brood sow shows ever 

held in More half of 

the counties én the entering 

thelr best mnimals, 
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i the Penn. Electr Ww 

is now the largest elec- 

of Pittsburgh, hav. 

f tho 
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sylvanin, 

THIRD RAIL OF BUSINESS, 

William H. Rankin, In 

Cleveland, strongly 

and better 

address in 

larger 

describe. 

an 

urged the 

use of advertising 

as “the third rail 

First comes the 

second a salesmanship, and then comes 

advertiging, which gives power to the 

first His concluding thought 

was: 

Advertising is 

advertising 

ing it of good bual- 

ness” good product; 

two. 

silesmanship 

copy 
v * . 

enough and convincing 

silent 

therefore must be 

strong 

to create a desire in the mind of read. 

ers to have the product sdvertised. 

That is the gift of power most ad- 

vertising men have, and it thedr 

credit they are using this great power 

for the betterment of not only products 

advertised, but for the promotion of 

every good cause. Advertising should 

never be used to promote the sale of 

an unworthy product or build up a 

business that is not built on the found. 

ation of honesty and integrity. 

If there ever was fu. time in the his 

tory of this country when advertising 
men could really demonstrate that ad- 

vertising ms a genuine force for good 

and that the real advertiving man Js 

in a position to direct that force along 
the most productive channele, now is 

the ima. 

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER. 
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THURSDAY, MARCH Sth, 10 a. m., 
on the Potter farm, 4 miles west of 

Centre Hall, Tressler and Potter will 

wollt Live stogk, implements,   Me, Clean-up sale] J. T Ren, mut 

EDUCATION PHYSICAL BUILDING, 

President Extends 
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Penn State College 
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men 

movement to have industries 

for erection 
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at the college, as a part of its 
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the 
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emergency 
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nated the manufacturers in 
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The ne 

tafting Imys it 

consists of a gerios of sketches written 

by a group of old men who plaved a 

part in the industry in Penn- 

sylvania when it was at ite height. The 

contributors include: John HH. Chat- 

ham, of McElhattan; John C. French, 

of Roulette, Potter county: M. J. Col- 

cord of Coudersport: Albert J. Care 

stetter, of Loganton; and Herbert J 

Walker, of Altoona, formerly of Lewis. 

burg 
One of the Mteresting features ix a 

glossary of rafting terms compiled hy 

Messrs, Chatham and Colcord, 

Both volumes are profusely 
trated. 
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Wall Paper and Palnting. 

The undersigned is prepared to fur- 

nish wall paper and paint for house 

work, and will also do the mechanieal 

work in appiving same, if 4 = desired. 

Stock and work at reasonable prices, 

ANDY SMITH,   
ob Landen Hall, Pa. 
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Chilblains 
ache and pain? 

MENTHOLATUM 
gives quick 

relief. 

STAMMERING. 
Permanently cured in your home in 

five days time; 

Write 

Cause 

no care no 

“Stammering-Jis 

and Cure.” Also Testimonials 

FLMER 8. LOY, 

Duncannon, 

pay. 

for Booklet 

Fa. 

Nose stopped up? 

MENTHOLATUM 
quickly clears it. 

  
  
  

  

NIEMAN’S 

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
CROWDS of people are coming to this.Great Sale. Get in step with the Parade of Econ- 
omy Seekers on their way to our Pre-Inventory Sale—witha reason—not just an excuse. 
Merchandise stocks must come down: much goods must be converted in cash quickly. . 

$50,000. to Select From, at the Lowest Prices 
° IN CENTRAL PENT LVAN                   

Women's Dresses, of the finest ma- 25 

terials—the finest garments we 

have in the store, $25.00 to $27.50 i 

values, Pre Inv, sale price $14.95 - 

<= | Women's High Grade Oxfopds and 

Pumps; you will find some up to 

£7.50-—glven away at 

Palrs Women's High Grade 

Shoes and Oxfords, were $4.50 to 

$6.00; your choice for $2.55 

MEN'S CLOTHING REDUCTIONS 

$25.00 Sulis and Overcoats #ING0 

#25.08 Suits and Overcoats i A 
$4000 Suits and Overcoats. | L827 50 

Men's Conservative Salts, formerly 
priced up to 820.00: closing 

ia this Pre Inventory Bale at 

i 
i 
i 

25 Women's Bolivia or Velour Coats 

#35 to $37.50 grade; this sale. $21.00 

#0 Coats, formerly sold for $25.00 i 

Men's Walk Over Shoes and “other Men's and Young Men's Over. 
High Grade Shoes, formerly sold | coats, $20 to $25 values, now #12356 

at $8.00 to $9.00; your cholee. #8.55 [2% Men's Fine All Wool Suits, for. 
meily sold at $85.00; this sale $17.50 

Men's Ralncoats, $400 to $5.00 vale 
| me; elosin out at. . RRs 

“Women's Bedroom Slippers, regular I noyy’ Suits and Overconte— Eh 

$150 value, closing out at.... Se $71.50 to #950 values at BIS 
| FI250 to 816.00 valtes at LH 

5 Men's extra heavy wool sox, bbe 
1. value, now ... 

Men's good Flannel Shirts, #250 
value, now 

bc Men's Heavy Sweaters. . 

ont 
Ne 

». a 

. 89.50 

Cost 

at... $8.55 

$0 
 Preiaventon Price 

Girls’ Coats Away Below 

$0.50 to $12.00 grades go 

Men's % ; good Work Shoes, 8.50 value 

to 16, 1 Pre-l 5 i e«Inventory Sale price $1.95 
. $8.29 | 

Girls’ Raincoats, size 7 

formerly $6.50; at a saecrifie 

2 

Ww omen’s Sweaters of all 

were $3.50 to $7.00; now 
ovlors, 

LON | - 
— 5s Pr. Women's Dress Shoes, §3.50 

Women's Silk and Wool Hose, $8 i I to 4.50 grade, sale price. a 
Value, closing out at BLES 

ry. Canvas Gloves, 2 pales for.. 

Men's good cotton hose, 2 par for 25ec 

Men's Work Shirts 

oe 

  

Women”s Petticoats i 

Women's $1.50 Nightgowns, ....... .0b¢ 

It is impossible for lack of space alloted us to mention all our great values, but come, 
your judgment be your guide. Seeing is believing ; you will be much wiser. in 

D. J. NIEMAN 
Department Store, Millheim 

5 

FREE 
Sterling 

SilverPencil 
hi each 

35 purchgse    


